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IMISI

have missed it upon any consideration, that,it
alone 'is worth mere than the trip from their
own homes. -.• _

.

accomodatiOns for visitors in the large
and elegant marisioni7:whichls-Eilinated- be
twoen two moinitains,'are of a superior char•
actor. The house is commodious and airy,
the.rooms well ventilated, and always neatly
fitted up by attentive servants, under the
pervision of the Proprietor, Mr. Scott Coyle,
who, fruit long.oxperience, is well qualified
for the arduous duties of his position.. The
table is abunditntly. served with the substan-,

aw,welt tiscall the delicacies of the season
and no wishOf:the guests remains ungratified.
The bath-rooms are always in complete order
sulphur or pure mountain water,lot or cold,
plunge or shower, with careful attendants
ways ready. '

Aft or our customary evening walk, and night
,lias drawn her sable curtains,' Hazzard With
his band becomes an iniporOnt personage, by
diseoursing cotillion music in the ...social hall"
for those who wish to engage in the dance,
which seems fo be the favorite amusement.

' Doubling dap now stands ahead of all sum.
'nor resorts, as It justly should, inasmuch :LS
it is unsurpassed in shade, scenery,. medici-
nal waters, .and,'genefal accotnedations, iitidl
would advise all ,Ivho are in the habit of spen-
ding their Summers away from home, to make
early applicatiol next. season, in order to se'-
c'ure comfortable melts, and I will guarantee
*to one and all, (Mit they will, at the close. of
the season, return -to tlteir homes delightedr
refreshed, and inyigorated, and with the full
determination of returning-'the folloiving sum
Incr. , • V,ILLIAN.

THE -FROWARD ROSE

A rose bud sold to bur mother3lay
ow tired of this dowdy green army,

I will put on my nest. pink dress today;

'•For t know by the wmmtli of the folr sunshine
I shall have a call fl'om some friends of mine,
From Fr:wit and Wars—those fellows fine.

"fite suarrnirs to It me as they pass,
(Out I care not firfolks of that common close,)
I herd them say I was liVOll as grass.

visit the Dan&Hops holdsir •
Ugly us sin aud.yollow as gold—,""

And.tludnisiden lady—tlto Crocus old

'ilttf I knowthartalilsllllqpn,
Se levity aro,Ned le illy high degree— .
I wlll lot thego vulgar creatures sod."

“Be prudent, Hose,” rottiliho mother May, -
..Ihavo litany n chilly and gutty day
When my chill would shivtir 111 slight array

"The violet wears her robe or
Homely In texture and dim In Imo, •

But her lar4o loaves shield-her front cold and dew.

".TltO princely Tulip, who lover; the 41are,
Flltt..v; out his motly mantle rare,
INt Its,relret rlehnesa Is twill to wept.

Ctilt II t otately stem,
owned with h.or diadem,

And clothel with strength-yoi ta are not like tt eel

"For ftull your robe,. thu satin Oloon,
Such as Is tlpt II t Ilw.f.tiryqueen '•.".

By Ameba gray, %their the Mrs kali.
walt,iny chi d, till my crescent m on

Shall was n shield for tin• martial Juno—-
'Your stately bride room cornett, 00011.",

Nvith a him traelide counsel mild,
And the mother turned front her froward child
Topes,. where her younger blossom smiled.

Nor canto she hark until daysprlogs vino
Had mv alu•d Gum ItNplomberm [hi; plumed Ono,
And called into twilit;lito coluniblnd.
Vainly she s.itu,ht foe the rosebud fair
She rounsolled mildly and held In earl!,
The div, but aldighted calyx there!

Anil the old brtan bee—tint &covey drone—-

ilunnned In her with hi, buzzing/tone—-
"Your child is eerelees er0110!

''What could the helplesscruet ure do
In her bad dre g:: fralt-61; fah. to rimy:—
When the cold Titles Tell rAnd tlie wild winds blew?

nl brought her a flask of my Imnerwlno, .

1 plastered her wounds with, toy wax no tlne
Out rho sank :May ill 11. deep Berlins.

lIIMIETI
v. •

ow in'hor virgin bell—.
8110 will Hilt Lnar Lnr iiiiitiliZrllolllt .B tread,
And FINCH 111 d Wer.a forget the deed."

DRIENDSTEPDRIN,s. OLD CLOTII-ES

The Philadelphia IN'brilt American tells
fho following funny, story : _

A. few days:since a party of Friends, com-
prising eight persons, maid and female, made
their first visit to the city. They inspected
thelint, Fairmount park'and other places,
at once, devoting the hut day of their stay.to
n leisurely tour through Girard College.
They first went over the grounds, and then
saw the pupil's; the sehoel rooms, the dormi•
Cories and playrooms. They then asked to
be shown the "room where Stephen's old
clothing was kept." TheiF escort here we ,
forgot to mention, was a recently engaged
female domestic, 'rather fresh from the sod,
whoprpfessed to know "how to do everything,
an' a dale besides." Milesianfemale listened
to-the request to .he shown "Stephen's •old
clothing," and remarked that " nothing was
aysier." She conducted :the party. to the
fourth story of the building occupied byPrm
fusser Stevens. ''She brought seats for her
guests, and then spread before them 'several'
pairs of pants, a good deal the, worse for.,
wear, a number of vests ialike condition,and
two coats, one with a claW hammer tall, and
the other adress coat that had been converted
into a 'f bob." •

The visitors handled the garments with
great veneration, expressed themselves free-
ly as to Friend Stephen's taste in personal
apparel, commented upon the stitching of
the button holes„ the cut of the immentiona-
Ides, end' finally retirbd, greatly gratified at
having ocularly- examined ''friend Stephen's'
wardrobe." As they descended 'the stairs
the party passed the open door ofn sleeping
room, in which Mrs. Professor Stephens was ,
taking a siesta. MrPStevens saw one, 'two,
three, -and finally eight people, coining down
the stairs of her own privata d,velliug, and
wondered what, was meant by the intrusion.
'The servant girl, however, saw them to the
door,. received their thanks for her- politedess
in exhibiting Stephen's wearing apparel, and
then returned to her mistress,

" Who were those people, Biddy?" asked
Mrs Stevens• . . •

aro afther lookin' at Mr.' Stevens'. ould
.clothes. ..v."Mr. Stevens' old crtiot

Yis ma'am ;. sure they. axed to see ~'em,
Ituk 'ern up into the garret and Showed

'em Mr. Stephens' mild .breeches and the like
o them." -

Mrs.Stephens saw how .matters stood, and
'laughed until the teats: came.. The worthy
Fiends, we doubt not, will deAhe Same thing
•be.; they-leaim-that—the--blandering

girl, instead of.gratifying their' ,deslre to be-
hold the garments worn by Stephen Girard,
bad treated them to a view ofProlessor Ste-
phens' east off clothing. These exotics'make
stupid blunders sometimes, :but we doubt if
HQ singular misapprehenaioams this was,eyer
before recol.ded.- •

NO, 50,

THIS WIFE.
"A brinvi toso}p,"—Sine. ELLIE!.

Beauf iful,inexpressibly. beautiful.definition, •
suggestive of gentleness, affection, rest! • Yes,
rest and home,

Even who ha e been a wanderer all•my '
life long—who have 'never' had. a fireside 'all .

own—mine-lo•be eat by witha second self
dearer, if possible, than the fireside—even I,•
lingering over that phase, San scarcely recon-.
cite myself,,to the fact that 11am. not to some
fond and Willful heart that' "being to go borne
t0.7 *peen 'Lean shut my eyes and dreap--a----dream Of which that would be a blessed reali-

• I can -see !I, cottage which-love' has made-
holy ; nestling away • fn the sunny summer •
leaves where the golden glory ofsunset long-
est lingers, and the shadows latest Tenet];
can see the gentle wife, with her soft, -owed.
face gazing out the open door, and down the
lone to the turnpike lilfere he is momentarily - -expected, to appear. " 1 can hear 'theo hum of
children's voices, send -feel the pressure ofcool
fresh kisses, which come only front childhood's
lids. I cnn read in the sudden flashing of hereyethat. tliere is a step. net-for distant for
impatient car to distinguish; and now I can •

•see• him, that impetuous, Worldly; man Icaving
the world and its cafes behind him to meet
thelming ho has "dome home to," There is a

!doling wife in his arms: there are children
, clambering his, 'knees for kisses ; • there is
:_petice, quietude, home, 01 around him, and
•,the worldly man, with the dust of city life on
his spirit, with the knowledge of city cares
and city speculations, teeming in his brain,
turns-from them all to'fink rest and-repose in
the little nook he has set apart for love 1. God '
bleps Aim, and God bless/Mr—imoginarythoughthey—iitej-f-Cti"-• while I witness their Pei-Teat
love and content, ant remembering that Iam.still a wanderer. A wanderer with tho -
knowledge that, had fate been more propitioui
I too; might have liturmy loving heart, my
sunny home, and my loving children. But
flit° was inexorable, and where all this happi-•
nese mighthave been, lies stark and bare be-
fore me the panorama of two wasted lives.
God help us all ; we are not the architects
our own destinyo let moralists say what they

J know that the world is full of homes that •
are no homes, of wives upon whose artificial .
hearts no true husband could call for symita-
ZLy o_inothers_ upon —whose -hare, -jewsled------
necks iltero is no room for childhood's fond-
ling arms. I know all this yet I cannot. rea-
lize that it is so! Itoie seems to me so sacred

. marriage so holy a 0 1/4,. that man or Wotuan'ti
life should not be complete without it. Not
the wild, fierce, persistent love which burns
itself out irt its own fire—not the marriage of
circumstance or convenience to which amany
lives are devoted, but the pure, true;lasting
love—the wedding of Houle that have grown
indissolubly to each other—the uniting' of.
hearts that neither time, nor distance, nor •
misfortune can effect—a union of soul, sense,
and spirit, sure 'as death, and lasting as cam-
nity.. pitiful, oh,•Most pitiful; that there are
no more such unions!

" A being to go !Mine to!" Only the heart -
of man can tell how truly, in every life, such-
a being is needed. No matter how self-cen-
tered, or preocopied—noanatter how burden-
ed down _with the cares and• perplexities of
life, there comes yearnings-for that rapturous
human love, dreamings of fond lipsand warm
loving arms, and anticipations of a time to
come when one heart, out of the great wilder-
ness of hearts, shall beat 'for him, and him
alone.

Lucky for him who, amidst. the unreal and'r
artificial glare of life, 'gatheri to his • bosom
this pearl of greatest price,' Lucky for him
who, when-the tempest of care and worldly
responsibility rage most fiercely, can feel that
when the tiresome toil is over, and the day is
slone,. ie has -" a being to go home to." who
can minister to his comfort and sympathize
with his cares. Tho man who has a wife that
he ti tmly loves and a wife who truly loves him
can make up his mind that he has anticipated
the millenium, and commenced his paradise on
earth.

FORMATION OF COAL

--yew people have-any eoneeption of- the pro-- -
cess by which those immense deposits of com-
bustible matter were prepared, from- which
(lie fuel of the world in all coming time, so -'

Thug as fuel shall be required, is to be sup-plied-nor of the peculiar condition of the
mirth and its -urroundin,s,durinn- the 10,
period occupied by that mighty chemical ela-
boration, The thought that during the slow
lapse of these uncounted years, and indeed
duritig the almost uncouceivable ages that had
preceeded them, no living -voice broke upon
'the stillness of eternity, and no " moving
t ping that had life" existed above the surface
et the.waters; is ono of peculiar interest and

, grandeur. Yet. that such was the fact is made- '
evident by the unerring record of the great'
Architect himself upon his work.
• In coal beds traces of peculiar vegetation

have been found, .more luxuriant than antiwhich new existupon the earth.
This peculiarity, with the fact flint no air

breathing animals existed previous to the for=
nation of coal beds, led to the belief that car.
lion existed iii the atmosphere in the form of
carbonic acid gas in such quantitys as to pre-.
vent the existence of animals breathing fir.
'flew solitary must have been the earth during
the period of coal formation. No birds tint, 1..iered teem branch to branCh amid the dense
reliage, and no living creature traversed its
plains or tread its lonely ,forests. Verdure
flourishedand,beauty shown upon the surface
but the essential oharnis of life worn wanting.
Silence, too, reigned thrOughout the world,
broken only by the hoarse thunders of the-
earthquake, as the penk up fires vainly en- • -
deavored to burst through the ponds that con-
tined than. ..

But this gigantic race of vegetation absorb-
,etl the carbon from the air. As fast as' those .
plants died and fell to the earth they were •

succeeded by others, which in their turn died
and fell to the earth ; and in this manner an
immense maxi or vegetable subseance was ac-
cumulated, which, upon subsequent`lermen-
!alien, was changed,mto a mass of coal. The
calling into ekistenet -sof this _race of plants
was the great purifying process ofthe world..
They were not ofa nature to sustain fliliM4
life, but after they had succeeded in absorb-
ing the poison in the atninaphere, andreader.;
lug the earth fit for the habitation of eir-
'breathing creatures, such plants were' produ=
ced..

I The vegetation of the coal period differed
from that of the present day, in the fact that
nenKly all of the plants 'mit' on the inside;
whereas, nine tenths now grow on the outside
They weresomewhat analogous to the fern,.
etc., efour tropics. . All the plants found aa„,
low as the coal strata, were of orders which
induced the belief that 'throughout our planet,

-tencrelly;Teven-as -far north-os Melvilleislaudi7---
1 cantle to be found ; and.that in searehinglor
it, 'itmay be proper to, dig or bore; and when

iv-lost -we-firid-tiwr-bedVrotqbairthey:Will'tar--
found to be regularly arranged between a reef,
and floor ~ef coal slate or shale'. ' ' ' •'''' '

But it by_ no means followethat bode ofSlate`
and shale neoessarilV indicate coal;. those of
the primary series would scarcely contain"any .
combustible, unless it were plumboge, &Fps,:
sibly.a little anthracite.''..,"

The geological...Writ of coal ore very••.atriet,,-:: -

... , .

only satoguaid against ftultless enterpirliee.,:r ;, _
Prof: Silliman,(oJF:iptpef ,Wonder of Geology. . ,

Tr'w 'secret
enemies;'.l4o 13110Uid "find in 'each_
'l3:orronr-and suffering enough" adiiiO 4:4l,ll(ihro;
hostility, , . 4 •

VOL.' TJ TX'
TIENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRI

CULTURAL SOCIETY. -.

EXIIIISITJON.—The Ninth Annual Exhibition cif tbe
Pennsylvania State Agrienitural qoeletl, 'will -be held

.cat. PuwoilUu._Philndelphhy_nu.l9loxdnp. ModnesilaY,
Thursday and .Friday, -the '27th, 25th, 211th and 10th

. Jays of September next. On the ant Septeinber. tin
Secretary will remove to till Itoome..af the Philadelphia
Feebly for the promotion of Agrieul turn, No.olltiliest•
nut SI rout, Philadelphia, where nooks of Entry for the
Exhibition will birapened.
e Letters itildriaSed to the SECRETARY, at Ilarrlslinrir,
nr .loils Philailit., nr fillole vo N. }INGLE, Bus.

' tloton, wllf meet withattention till lot September.
• ' DA V TAW] A ItT, president.

A. O. lfmaren, Secretary. '
Aug. 17,1.859.

Goods for Exhibition, • carried on all . the Nall
Roads In the State, to and fro, tremor charge. r
I=l .1. it. NO EMA IC 1::11

FORWARDINGAN.D COMMIS

101.011:t AND "FEED,
COAL, PLASTER AND SALT.

The Subscribers -baying taken the warehouse cars and
fixtures of Wm. 11. Murray'swill knoWn esiabilehment.
NI West High street, opposite Pick infant Cl/INV. would
inform the public that they have entered intoa general
Forwnid 'lig and Commission usinesB. ' '

The highest market Ore will be paid for Flour, Grain
and Produce ofall kinds.• it."..?"'

They 111,:dsoprepared to freight produce and stork
to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at . 1119lowest rates, with .
safely nod despatch.

'PLASTER AND.SAL'rkept constantly on Lnnit, and
FLOUR AND FEE I/ nt wholesale or rctnit: •

Cushofall kinds. embracing ••
• LYKEN'S YALLEY, •

JSUNBURY WHITE ASH,
IMPUST'II AP,

Limeburner's and ,
=III

KEPT UNDER (~t )VER,•
and dulivered dry 00 on pinof t.116 IfTwn.

. ' " EAIMY k NONEMAREB
Aug. 17, 1859,

M US 10 STO ft E
NU. 03 3IkREET STREET, HARRISBURG,

II F. E.:U.-111.0
•. INBTIWC,IoN nnonv, '

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE GENERALA,
PIA ~09,

31.LO1)EONS,
•GIIITARS,

VIOLINS

May__Ll, 59

FLUT ES, •

' AccoirnEoNs,,te .
0. C. 13: CARTE R.

g ARO E SPRING • A ICH IVAr.,.
Fltor smr rum: AND PIIII.ADELPIIIA,

P.L-I:1 GANT NRc\\'.-GOODS,
AT-A. W. BENTZ'S STORE..

Splendid stock .1 new Iliad, press Silks—Maguilitent
Styles Fancy Dress Silks.

RICH! RADE!: EU:DANT! 1i•
French rotilard Silks. Chinese Silks. Satin Old

'Striped IlaregeS, Valonvias,,Ducalles. beautiful
new printed Cliallie,'Fiettel,printed Jam. ."

welts, very handsome English pinny
limits, very handsome French

Eintli,:h Freneli
America', 'wilds, Scotch, '

Froneli and Doniestle
Ulughams.

• Don tods, flew
net Ribbons and
ress ;Fri umnings.

• Shawls in every minty, • •

Crape. Stella. Cashmere,
On. Embroideries, very low, cote, _

prising Collars Sleet'. Floudeingo‘. Edgy
Ingo, Veils, tic, Carpetlngs and Oil Clothe.

Ingain,three Ply. Brasseils, Cotton
and Item, .tod Flour 011 Clothsall widths.

LINEN (1001.0.

A gqdnlplete assortment embracing_all the mast celebra.
tedAnarks Nieves and '

Hosiery 'for La.
Wlee. Mlsit ws 011 11 .

Children. gpvit variety of
kilt, silk and entire.Cloves. lA.

• dies el,ant twisted Silk AllilsAc,
DDMESFIC AND. STA PI.E (NODS, •

' bleached and unidearlied Skirtings.bleach. ,
‘led and unbleached Sheetings. Woollen and

t talon Flannels: Corset, Jeans, Cotton.
Sattinette, Tweeds, Cotton null Linen

Diapers; Table Covers, bleaelleti and
• Drillings, and an endless vnrlety,

otherartirles. In fart, toile stock
of goods Is very extensive, tine -

rough and complete, hav•
lug titian ptilelutsed

with a great deal •
°nire, We feel

COIO4IOIII We eon please :ley 011.0 efill favor us will],
a call. Alb candid persons who have patronized ns
liel'elehWe, Will albeit thatAve have sold the best bar-
gains ever porchaSed -in tfarlisle. Wu can assure our
friends and all - lovers of rhea!, goods, that we are as
welhprepared an liver to offer superlor.inductutuits ler
their patronage,

A. W.'IIENTZ.
South Ilepover Street, oppoNlte the Post Uflkr

CarHole, Mee -I, 1050.

SOMEVIIING NEW!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLF,M;;;N
AND

•1011,13.
.

-

-M. 11. STRIOB LER h. I.lltol'll
Base justopened, lii the 000111 formerly welded by
Shryoek, Tan tor re Sodth,, Zon.fi 11010 1/ 1 1111.11110, Mato
street. two dolrs Isis' of the market house. a 1213i0 on-
surtmeut of AllRICO lifeltAI/ IMI.LENtENTs and ler.
Linters, which they are prepared to toll on tine must

.Reasonable terms.

The stock elohnpes l'l,')ll'S, cui,TivAToits, 'BAR.
BOWS, lIAV, SritAW AND FODDER ucivints,

IIEAPERS, WAVEIV: DRILLS. 011 A 01,1,:s,
SOY ES COIN SIIELI,EItS: FOIIItS,
.Silo HOES. RAKES PIiUNINO

r,S;WIIETSTON ES for Mow-
'UN, a. 1,1 every othevartianne.

• eessany for Mini 11.1.
They slot Intend I:cooled in addition. a fall assort.

moult of IIEUA It and ISI MAW WA 'tE, Including
Spaln's patent Churn. Brooms, Brushes, Butter•work-
ars, Butter.Fenns, Prints, Ladles, Butter Tubs,
Bowls, he.

Also, Fruit. Garden and Flower Seeds: Seed l'otntecs,
of the hest varloties. They_art, anostantly making ad.
dittoes to theh• slush. and wili_use every exertion to
supply the wants of the agricuirdcal community,

They have also the aleney for EVANS A WATSON'S
SALANIANDER SAFES

Orders left :tt the stir, for fruit and ornamental
Trees, Flowers unit fertilisers. will In, attended to
promptly. • M. it Fria BLEB tt; 11110.

April

•

D" YOU ivantrto buy a good Piano,
or7lIeladoon? If why don't.yon call on .I.ohn

11. glamour For Ito can sell the neutral finished, best
made. pnrost tuned and lowest Head Instrument that
can ba 11101•Itt this part ol the °4llll try. ilairlw been It
long than in lb° business. ',flatter to self on being a
good Judge of haste...tax. :and will not toll an nista.-
meat that Is not 113,t•rate. I am toss revolving a large
Int of Noloden. front Boston, Wlikh ran be soon at Mr.
A. B. Iring's laminar° rue no, which 1 will Full cheap-
er than any other nom in t he cmastry.

For rot:mammal:di:l.°f or Pianos, rail and sea thaw.
All instrumenti; warranted anti kept in repair. Call
amitoxaminu any in•dramnaits helm.° purchasing. else-
where,and you will be satisfied that I can sell, the IWO
and cheapest. • 11. ItIIERM.
TO 1,0 found at tinhouse of ./acall ithecin,.W. High St.
.May 4,1,59

HAT AND CAI; STORE.
AT KeLLE sIt'S O.LD S. AND,

?fORTII 111NOVER ATREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE Till:oil/01R
I WARE STORE Or J. P. LYRE k SON.

. ,

- Afull assortment Jost received, to which constant
additions will ho made of city as well as home mutate.
tare. The stock now comprises

5101,liSHIN, BEAVER.

--\ CIASSIMPIkE, FELT HATS,
- .•

of all stylus and,rolors, from the cheapest to the hest
quality. ft largo yaristrofall mires
-and efylos toTothor with a neat assortment of child.
drawl' fur.atVstraw hats.

. .

PARM - —Just "received; the
,-1 ,--hrg.n-t-,,nd oho:Test ftssmrtnnAt In.the county:and

Narranted notto cradt,lit tlut chnnp hardware St '
51ny . • • 11. SAXTON.ALSO, MEN'S, AND 01IILDIr'S CAI'S

a'embracing every Ititnow worn,both' lain and Drew
Carla, to which tho attention of the pill, to hi respectful
Ay Invited. DON'T EllittlET ISELI,EII'S OLD STAND.

Carikle, April YO, ISbp. ' • • •- QOYTIIES AND SNATHS. -A5O doz.
j Scythes' nd Snails. The largelit best and cheapest

assortment lu the county, wholesale rend retail. Just re.
colcetst ' • 11. SAXTON'S.

•• May 25, 1.659.

• •

fA y ELEVATORS,—!Just reeekvdd
Inrgo assortanota of, Iloy.Elovators, ralluys,'

It7opo.,ltakos, Forks, Ass i chaapor thou over, at .SAXTON'S. OT7 1. KV,El?.ll.lli,$ AND DEAL-

I3ELL'I BELLS 11. BELLS- .1.11—:S •
Formilells, of tho3bost mal:dii,y li4rj.:711;30/r apt at

t e (lard were•Storo of '
'a!• IlanovUr mt.- • May 18.'1859. •

1 • • :ERS souses y supp at w tit Imo LIQIIOIM-n
less than city prick's, at the note and cheap °rosary nt .

Jan.lo,lBp.• • • • WM. !mien.,

xi- :.:• B. §TILT.II.C.Litl It & • B 110;- have' •
-----_____ ILL. the ageney,of \flattenlore's Patent Apple par•

----------

' 'tt log,and Curing, nlehin.O.-pvhiell log the par one In-
-,—__l!_o,.Vll ,,Ulu.o Town I tended, la pernelon,ltaelf."..Alfo 'for aele, beat l'qualltyrr 0 kvN .LOTS. •T. 1 i A I I

-X'Lot., for Sale ehrAp for rash, lkiecurther intermit.j of bags by the detail, well nalderend of good material.
On apply at'. • JOHN OE.LYN t S N's, •

'. Mt IL STRICKLER .1 RM., •,

Ms y 16, 1669-24 . : , North. LlanaTeust.; - enill le,,Jaly 27,160,' ' ...
,_ Plato Street. •;'

usiness„ lEarOs
nOpTOR kin 1 S RO Ns reniof.:
L. 7 od his office.to thetiouth wont corner of HanoverL.,
Pomfret et wherebe nuty-be consulted-ntany hourottite
day or night. Dr. A. has hod thirty yours experience
In the profession, last ten of. which leave aeon dero7
ted to the Si nay yi#d practice or IIonecopathic intoll. •
clue. May 20, 'o76m.
. • ..._.

CP. HUMpICH, Attorney at Law.
~jllllho on North liannrci street:a few doers

south of films' Hotel: All business entrusted to him -.

will be promptly attendial to. ..[April 15, • ,
. .

lAN' NOTICE. REMOVAL •-•

. N:
•

J i. PIiNnOSE leis l'enioved his Mike in rear ,o

the Court /tense, where he Will promptly attend toall
business entrusted to hlm. - . ~ • . .

Augustan, 1657. . . . ,
---

I AW 0 FFIVII—LE3IUEL TODD .
i has resumed tl pra4leo of the haw. OlTlrein.

Centre Square, west sole, ne:ir the First Presbyterian
Church. . zr,.

April 8,1857. • - , •

DR. •S. B. kIEFI4II3II, Office ii North
lbmover stri,et two doors „from Arnold k Son's

store. Mirohrhirs. more particularly from i to 0 o'clock
A. Dl.. and froniG to 7 'cl'eltelt, P. VI.

Taiti)ll..'ol,.oll.G.F, S. SEA-
7111011T, DENT] sT. from the MI-

Elmore College of Dental Surgery.
t!)—Office at the residence for his mother, East,le,uthet

Erect, thren.deors belov.lledford.Marelkls,lB:o-4f. • "

.

ILIVERSTICK, Druggist,
Niulh Hanover Str,;et, Cur - - • •

Physlcian'H proseripthuis4;atc,fully euppo uLula
A fullsupply of fresh 1. 111.:{ 1111ii 1,11011111,11n.

•

if•Rr.. . J. C. respect-
fully inform tho hull,and gentlemen
of Carlisle. anti rielolty. that he has 1,,

Fanned the prartlen of Dent i-Lry. and Is prepsred to par.
"form all veratiiiinr-On theteeth ntol gum, belonging
to 111.ilfesslon. Iletrill ito.ort, full ruin .of teeth on
gold or nL her. e 1111.A.v.,1e gum teeth. or blosio, or they
Intly Toning in'tnlontto. to snit tho times

011ive in High street, directly oppo,ito the Cumber.
land Valley !lank

. iITL lir. N. trill 1,0 In :New villo the last ttin days of
ovens mouth.
MMICIII=EI

I.C. 1.0()11S:
South Ihinncer strod, it;nl",,+Ns.:.•)
uo.i<t door tothe'

Will ha aheant tram Ceelol. the Iled tee (bp: ofp, 110
erich month.

ly
1.11,' 1

\V. NI:IMOD,' D. 1).
lett" Demonstnitor of "pet Wive DeliI IsirS tip the

• I:Pilled.. or
'roger.1111,31".15 • Mitre AI& re•lllenee,

oproslte Aprh.p, ic-it Main street, Carlisle, Peas,
No, 11, h

PENNSYLVA.\ IA lIOTEL.
CORNER OR lIANOVER-AN4) LOUTIIER STREETS,

ONE.:SQE.iRE SIAM{ 11l I'III CoURT ROUSE,
CAREY:4 ; I'A. _

The subscriber token this method otAnfortninglas old
customers and die travelling connounlty on large that
he' has given this house in thorough repalr, and has re•
titled it Ile et111:11 to 1110: 111 ton'll:

Ills t:11110 111311V:1y Stlititlied Wllll Le hest the niSrket
will afford Ills bar Is hicni..luci with choke liquors.

The stabling Is large with a good yard attached, and
under the mare ofau at,eutlye ostler.

Boarders and'lravele, eettollllllol.lntett.ett the nuts!
reasnuable terms. Thanhful On the tett tonige hereto.
lore extend d he hole, by strlel altinition to business
tomerit a continuance of the same.

P. A 170 11l ItAlltlll,, Proprietor
Carlisle, dune 22, let•P—:No •

• . FARE REDUCED.
STATES UNION lIOTk-L,

606 & 608 Ma:ricet sI., fl'Hove
PIiP•ADELVAIA.•

O. W. lIINKLE, Prtiprietor.
TF.1111S:-811 2.1 per day.• ' ju:lll7,S.

EEDE & J INDEN 11 AL L,

BANKEKS,
Korth lli..xtern Lena and C'olleetiny At/erns.

„ , ,p.rtkoNrottoottoor ro, to 1110 011.111`FS Of non.resi.
Aunt., such asinlylinr, and Real ystafe. 10,111111Z,
nnaloy on real .estatt, seouritlei.‘ Paying taxis and
looking tatur thO geileral interest of nowr,idents.,

Renneneeh given If require!.
Address, Minneapolis, 310ntiesola.

July 21,1R59-1y

rpo PUBLIC.—.The undersign-
' ed being well known as (torriter. would of his

serriees In all requiring Literary aid. Ile,wlll
Addresses. ()ratio., Essays Present:aim( speech(s and
repileB. lilies for Albin., Aeroaties—prepare (natter

for the Press—Obituaries. and writs Jetty lip/II any
subject Addrbsti (post paid} •

1,1 N LEY JOHNSON,
Feb. 17, 11- 15(i. Baltimore, :mi.

1) E Si. AT E Ac-; RE'-
) ,11-1-71.i)Nr.1,EIZ. It 1:.1L ESTATEA/Err, CON VEr.i ect; v Ills re

moved 10 New leo on Maio Arert, Imo dour wool
.

lie 14 now perm:tom/Cl,' located. and blot on band std
for title a very 1t.:11
(lentil.. of all improved anti tulheproved. Mill
Properibet..rown Per,perby of IlVery
ittg Into, wine, Weltern Lauds nod It IVO Lute. lie will
give ilk latelllloll,. herettlf...vc• to the 'Negotiating of
JAntus.lVritiog of Deell,. 111'trtga-ges, IVllls, Cwotraelt,
anti St:liveningtr.em•ruily. •

put. Y4. 14i;,—If

WAOHINGTON
lITST CORNER OF tll2 PUIII,IO SQUARE,

CARI.IBLE. PA
.The sucecuied Burl,bola, in

the 110111%;0101Olt or this popular lintel, legs lens to
3.111.0 tine tlOVolling public as well as the clihmus in
tiny. and county. that nu paints will be spared, Oil his
pmt. to 111:1111N111 the cliaracler which, this Mot, has
eujoyed w, long, as inflict class Iletel. •

Each depart newt wt .) heffltider his aunni ,dhtte super-
vision sod army attentiod paid tin thmceilitia ,t 'ef his
tussle (laying helm recently .1 it.ie Oneof the
niost commodious llotels IntoWti, wild" ill recant to to.
n,alitY. it is superior to nuy. kSS.

Corllble. Apr 20, ISSO-3,11
. '

•\V. C. .1-11.14:EIVI.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND GENERAL AOENT

:1/inneupo(i3, J/innesola

YYnot tau Rote, intake lurustlneirto, burp- mutt oolt
1.. Estate aria seguritleti. Negotiate haunt, pay tuxes,

locate land war:1111-37, , Beier to the members o
the Canute:Ham' 6ounty Bar, and toall prothinent citi-
zens 01 Carlisle.

--

A E R,l CA N IiOU. 6E ,

NorthHOucoier Street.: Carlisle, Pa,

W. LINE, Proprietor.
This House has been refitted In n superior style, and Is

now spell for the neromunpdation of Boarders
•

sold Travelers, on
MODERATE TERMS.

EXCELLENT 6ri:l3 LING ATTACHED.

ARRANGEMENT.
Onnod after Monday, 23d May, 1850 tho sub

scriber trill run a Daily Train of Cars, between
CARLIIII,E AND PHILADELPHIA, '

'finning Carlisle every inornieg 'and Philadelphia every
evening. . - •

All goodatett at the ItItEIitIIIT:DEPOT of Peacock,
'Zell & ItitV011:11AN, No•'.-909 and allt Market street,
will be delisatted in Carlisle the next day.

.1. W. II IiNDESSON,
Slay 25; '5O. 'West Mall Street, Carlisle, Pe.

STONES,-15U.Grind Stones
ofall slzes.jußt received at SAXTON'S.

00 doz. Ely Nal+, of all enters, Linen. Cotton and
Twine, eheapor than the eheapast, at 11, SAXTON'S.

slay 25, 155(1.

CARLISLE, WED,NESDAI,-AUGEST. 31,• 1859.,

,•

TO4.ENNIE. • 1.
, REX. • .

•

Ohl give Itofhb maldryalth the, jetblack eye,_
'• tressesof rilyen hue, ' •

Whose small.slzed, fefit.ht Its gaiter boot,
Sots the heart aglow anew.

WI, no sparkling witii,nd the splendid lit ,
• • Of the dry-goods; eund her strewn,

pitneo arig:potentate,
And the kind n104'1115 throtls.

Oirl Ore ins thvnaii ivith a thrilling voice, :

And a laugi'llmii*wlld and free. • .
Whose Ilps ran moveld the tones of love, -

• • O'r the prayer. on tended knee. •
Whose hand ran chisfi In a friendly grafi,•

Or-dast with grinSt-rifid ease, •
Wham, broom ylll le4lthas fearles,WrWeep,

•As the hands that -sweep the keY..
Ohl give Me the maid whose tender heart

•

•Responds to the sound of Wen,
Nl'llose gentle tread Isaround the bed •

Where a mourner's tears 'will tow,
Whose highestale's lira change 6? name,

And 11 love for find's commands,
Whose heart will bow In a true.lovels vow, '

for.liM nuptial,bands.

Oh! giro me tiro' maid wbo7will nor faint,
- When rtred, Shirt frills the breeze,

Or the hoop skirls swiug 'by n cotturrntring,
. Vrout thoWning or:tiro tree; ' ,

Who ern bake ,'noak; or roast a steak, •
Orentertain ri Queen: •

She's worth her weight In gold o' plate,
And .lennlti's the Orli mean. -'

Wasnmaroeri-August,lBso;

- For tho Herald

PANDA* LETTEIRS
TO . L. S. •

BY PROF. C. C. BENNE*.
N U M 13 E R-19. -,

NIAGARA.

. The first time I visited Niagara wits on the
Idth of..lnly, 1817. The first view 1 had of
the eatarget was froindhe meriean side, lit'
the point where. the suspension bridge nowIcrosses the river.' It -was probably 'from this.
point that the old fleographers viewed it

'When they week). Chew deseripttons—fie)

remember well how they said " the cataract
is divided'into two parts,. by wsmaldiscland, inIdle 'centre, but the waters meet, ogaln long
before they reach the bottom of their tremen-
dous leap,"—and 1 remember,. too, the hide-

' seribable wood'eut." thus representingl,it.as the ,picture of Niagara. And .how
'mused over 1 list Milo wood engraving—then

would occur a difficulty in toy •` cyphering."
and ttirning-over my slate, I ground a soft
slate pencil in one corner, and then used the.
paint thus pained. in trying to re product on,
the slate great water•falls. toll rocks and
trees. But from the position I have lit
the waters de-seem but. a Cshorr distance apart.
at the top, and by the intery ming mist seem
th meet. midway tluwn ..11C effect, of course,-

, occurs front viewing tit n obliquely--the lie-
tual distance betiveenis 'BO rods; being the
lower extremity of (Joel, or 3rim Island, which
is'the "stnall-kland''..riferred lo.dividing the
waters'lt non tti44.;;70, .vres. ty. heavily.wikiaeit —tita illways, in 'sun and full moon
iris-crownist, and wreathed around, together
'with Luna Island, tfulcaltutiA joins it—mak
ing it seem like a real island where forks
dwell —or higher stiff, as your ear is tilled
with " the sound of ninny waters." you fancy
that in the mist yen see the " mighty angel"
With the. " rainbow upon his head," and as
you look at the denser: mist, Inking every
-fancied biro, you think that yousee a " groat
white' throne," and this fancy is vividly inn
pressed by the prismatic circles, (nowhere else
seen). fUrining it •' raiubov round about the
throne in sight like unto an emerald."

The Indians seated on the ground„ among
the trees on this Island, disposing ofitheir in
genious forks, gives much picturesqueness toe:scene,th

Morni', crossing on it rope,.the fearful
elitism of Niagara river, about w mile. below
the eataraet,.at a point where the high per-
-pinlit:lilac -banks- -ow either- hand, confront
etch opposite bank so regularly, _performed
a very good part in breaking the monotony,
and giving life to the seene—thotigh,.for ail
the world. he scented like a diminutive spider

I spinning his tiny thread front ono huge wall
Idthe other--the banks iv t • __enlivened by_.
watching thousands, who looked like HO many
little bits ot• calhao and black cloth, shrew❑
tilting the edges of the continuous preckice
—so small seem they,to the magnitude of the
natural scenery. there.

Shell scenery will not lack picturesque life
—it js pleasing to seethe river intervened by
various objects—at onepoint on the Canadian
batik, below Table Rock, is to be seen " the
largest wild-'cat in the world," (!) and 'The
little English woman who "tends it" sells
memorials of Table hock that ,fell—consisting,
(to use her zyrniieupir),"boy 'arts, 'ands,
hanchors," which sher ~'usband spends
all 'is time bin fillikO in-
telligent, however, notwithstanding her mis-
placement of the letter 11. But with all their
"curiosity shops" they cannot. brck. up the
high.feelings that move with Ningtu•n's own
resistless tide.

Tho,Photographers woro busj, at several
points taking views—ono near Table Rock
took us in the foregionad, flu; background
being draped with the falling flood.

The point froth whiolt,Churelf paiuted-A6
ttgara.was•above.Tablo•Rock, on Cho-brink of:
the descending waters;

It ls'a f.urfurthlng to stand utaAl
That bantling verge, and sun where storm and dghtnlng
From that eld gray Wall, have hurled 'huge fraAnzents

down.
And piled them At lio base."

And. o doe that wave worn, rock and that on-
coming water—broken into rapids—tossing
their spray/SE-white rushing showers and caps
against the sky of that watery horizon—and
then the dark, green, seemingly slow-moving
waters precipitated with thunder at your feet
—the foam dark,down, and the rainbow,o'er-
arching all—

Like loon watching madness with unutterable mien
it isnverpowering, it. is terribly sublime.

Niagara -thus twain havo I see thee—love
descended into thy misty halla,_been blinded
by thy swathing spray, while , thy cataract
traves, like seven thunders, uttered their voio •
es over my head—have stood in the trembling
tower, upon the 'precipice's edge,' and looked
downward into thy caldron of deep angry
foam—have been tossed in a frail boat below
thee and 'mid thy dark mist, subject ,to the
meroy of thy - resistless .corrents—have seen
not, only the powerful frames of men tremble
like a light feather at thy breath, . but hare
known their souls, to'shirer under thy dread
harmony —And there is no voice . like thine
0, Niagara, no voice like thine! Tlie silent ages
have listened.to it —oMatars-ortlto North, and
the-,wildernese—tinkthou-tettehest-toall-tneri-
a notilo thetne,that ceaseless and .mighty,'
thon.art yet but water, poured "from the hol
low of His:hand who created. thee, and askest
liu thy-voice of thunder, f immortal
spirit, shall thy power holm' oeaselesa oilcss
mighty-than mine."777 - • ' :

°tithe OransEutr22d August, 1850.
slarkey!a.liMitr!tetiOmi' for pipcting:s4

coat, Vere-"Fnei ..nrin, den do Jef,
and,den gib. one genet:di eonwdlehun 1" ' -

„ . .

OUT West; thqlsAv giros daninge:for nppn-
'refit breaCh orprOmiso. The Uncholors,hqw-
ever-Obrinto having' their,ciardslabolted.-"Oooslfir this call .only.”.

ObotniF.
-PARGA.PINS 13 ARGAINS

..

.ju .N.Evii. aQons., xiiiv (Ans ~,~
,

AT OGILEI"S NEW, STORE, .

'Now otioning tlidlargest mid pliOpest stock of .Spring
and Summer(Mods ever brought hNumberland.county

. , hADIHV X./111 ,,5S (1001.
,

A largo lino' of.elegant Silks, Cliallim4leroge 'Robes:
Poll de Clinvler, Opera Cloth. 01.101Ifili Lustre., Plaid
Poplins, Caladunla i!loth, LivollaarSatlo. Plaid Ducats,'Poi, nab°. Cloth. Pratt,oChintz, do !Allis, travelling
dress goods, Organdy. Lear mirth,. .

' EM[MODEM ES.
--.

Ain ii 111110.6 lilta 094,1.11t:(11ilbil'S,VIIIII`rI4IOOVCAL Mind
kerchiefs, Hound)), s. I nsirthigs, Edgings. Ac.. direct
frau the largest. importing house 10 Now York.

,Silitll'l.s,-StIANYI.S, Sip WI,S, ...

A largeassortinent of Crape, Stella and 'rhybet Sitaxvls
ver,cheap

' . .I,ACI.: AND SILK MANTILLAS. • • •

Voils, had all kinds ofmou,ninv cools, In groat
variety. Sherwaud's patent Skirts. Skirt Sup.
n.rterx. Rldiardson's Linens, Alexander's Kid Ili noes.

1,411 from thd Impla, (/auntlet's k Wilt's HOSIERY.
A full assortnnint of ladles, Gout's. Misses', and Cloys'
Hose, Tory . .

- c krforms. UISO HAWS, MUSLIN.% TICKINOS,
Chnelt, &e., all kinds 11111.1.11.MC0N. •

Clothsand °assigneros n'new.sopply nod very cheap
'particularly' for hoy's wear.

=

A Intim sfo'ik of elo.rint itoporlslitifrqs.loi, Von'Usti,
hump, nod roc; boorlit from the largost ran
put housu In New Rork. The styles ars new siol'lnitol-
some. quality yore soperl.or. still wires out...LA.llly
loW.•11.1)1t0-o.P1 colon in tailors all-a'ldtltn and prices

LooKlNti GLASSES.
R7111110.,.v01y

.
,

tosewood, nd Wellutt . trained Looking
tilfses In'great variety tfii4l low prices,

liar tog selnet.l toy with great torn from the
host houses hi Now York '1 of Philadelphia. .1 not pre-
pared to offer great bargains to all llPWant or handsonio
good 111111 cheap dry goo ls.

Thahkleg my old frlondn iitPl-sustomers fur their 111,.
oral support. I would respectfully solicit them null all
ot Iters_to gire_mo .1call before purellaHlonter..—
Our motto Is, quick .1. :kild shod profits.

Apr. 13, 10311. Cll4o. 0011,11Y.

BOOTS,
NNW STOCK

SHOES,
DEE

MOM
deIIIN havind ltilten the stand. nu Um

north Oast corner otthe narl4.rooontly myopic,' by 3.
B. 'Keifer, would r, ,sportfully. inform the elLi /1114111

,omn,try. Chat 1,4,1138 just rotorood frotri
odtilphis witha now sod do.lvaldo assortmont'ofgoods
In -111 N lion. rOminiirrK 13ENTI•Eli EN'S FINK

11:4.ti dititli`d. I' 1u7.. 1,1.111 lirt` 1101titlffo) AND
tlO.ll. 11.1firr,, KI it Si!.PPE 118 tS'i'lN(i lIA I.
Tmts, 1,5,4118' AND CI 1 II,9ItKNS' BOOTS AND UAI.
Tilltd.,in great variety. Boys' and Youth's Bouts and
ltrottans---Mint's-ancl-lvtys` '

lIA'I'S AND, -

of every Ilutit`ripti.oll.and a gloteral arsortinont, or straw
goods. Tindstork has homy sell:toed With great earo.and
will he sold at a very small 'Ovalle,' no city wholesale

'

thr,ettito cheap corner, opposite tilt Iher.
Old nlllrm, .1 0I 1 N lltI'a E.

Carlisle, Apr. 13, 1 SI%

pIINT OPENING of the ,SEASON
NEW 41iPiDS: NEW GOODS! , •

E I 1) I 0 •Sz, $ A 1Y Y Elt •

( / (4/. New More, EaNt..ltain streci,)
Bay(' just received front New York and Plillinteliolda the
not 0111141a,, It varli.d assiirtinent- of DRY tit ittlid
ever offered in Varlit.le: Embracing everything that is
new and TIM; In t) in and texture, such ns FANCY,
SILKS, in ail the ,01.11/.4 roles. turret striped. chime,
Ishii Mullion, PIdn. stripiel and letyailern, Mask Silks
Foulards of new designs, barge and lawn lobes of the
latest -Parisstyles. a ttl,n idripod tie cheer° clotls.,
French challis American telalps. Organdy:lawns, dat•lt
and light grounds and ,liitatiti)til designs. Tratulling
dress goods of Cite 111:00. oklso, a bill Meek of
Mourning dress goods, 'to ,ilOOll we IntItirpartieular
MI en(lon.

F. fIAIFI,S, SHAWLS, SUAIVO.
Thts part or 01Ir stilt Ii unequally v31110,10 entlAlNt

In 4 olCrape, Silk. Stella, le all the variety 01 4liatlen
add gnniirb•s, MmUntitte Shawls. !m.0.:m.11411i (Interne
celebrated emporium .1 prod d R Iltdplns. Nllll. York.—
Sun Untbrelltte.Showerets atel Nraefile-...kif the nee est,
oft1(111'1'1:(11.1115 .\ 1.1, ki I S u9, Embrottlet ice
in fill aette. tlothu.s, Shunts, work,A b„.„1,11,,„„,: inw„
at.zi,,Lv., nil levertines. ll'it rive tireat tort to this
branch of our tenth, and lainus Will hod a very fell 'ant-
eurtnient.

E=
°Mlle latoqt Improvements. 'dart supporters. a new ar.

'licit.. A fail line of Alex lieler's kid ezta.ves,'lntpurted
411.1 sold by Stewart. New. York. Mitts. eloves and
gauntlets In ever: variety. Also. a lave stoluic or tho

stylus 51111/111. 1t-ast4 boy's casaimeres, '
111181EltY of ever) des.

miptlon. In thisa..n.,,lnwnt 111,11811,1 ear.. line born ta-
ken to elect the various kinds mid sixes :mit:dile to.
ladies, Misses. Hays. and Chiltirells wear. In fart sir
stnelt embraces everything• kept in a first class dry
genie store.

purchased for. en.l) Hllll 1113lb, our selections
enema. the best importiny and joilldo4 houses in the
cities of Now York and V, are prepared to.

I filter superior Jlelnveinent4 to buyers, All me ask is MI
examination of eurito..dt_before_ purelnulup;..elseavln.ro,
fur which favor ice will feel very aratelni.

.Im. 11, 1859. LElllll`ll Ic SAIWYKIt.

G R EAT .13. DI T('TION TN PRICES Icu•sont
B E ,NT t, ''S ST 0 13,E.e.

81IN1111. WO iIUVO rndvrFd tho firki+ of fair inioniimeand
varliel stew': of druil Gnndv to twit points us will insure
rapid lloqiirdlo.” of profit wo lure iliitornikiled to
sell them off.
111:maOIS, 1114tA0 PI MORES .1N ti 1011111.11: SIC iwrs,
Orgin:ty lawny, Challlus. Le.

Frt.'lar.l RUk at very low Ilzurd, SIIt Maudllaqat
roduend turbo's. Pioln'Sl,ll: 31antIll.nx very low Inprice,
1•'roncl: I,wo Mantillas,

Chantilly I✓lcn 1,01,L(5, TILO
Willlilt of my stoelc, is none oli:•rin; at roitur..l priers.
preparatory to the close of the sea,on. AU I ask Is 'lie
ettellthm of the holies til,e no• IL Call, 00 1 feel set's.
lied we Call Suit' oily olio both ar. to .style snit

A. W. 131.:NTZ.
Jund al, isso. .

INOW.sISL F.ORAIB
GP SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
==!

Tho undersigned' returns thanks for thd parroting°
endowed urn( him by the public,and at the same thou
respectfully annuniires (lint be just returned front

and Is now opening a now lot of spring
4111110)14. lIIIY (100DS w,d OPlet:lit ES, comisting in
intas fdllows,•and which 110 is determined to sell at
:lie lowest push prices. Silks, Ducal Cloths, Chunks,Ipacas, Doi:linos. De Ilages; Lustros, Poplins, Lawns,
ilarages, Brilliants, Skirting. ',Nark and.Seoteh (ling.
hauls, Prints, Gloves, Hosiery, Collarpollandkerchlefs, ,

Aisfl) MANTILLAS,
if lIVPfy Viirielyand quality. Staple rind Domestic Thy_
Mods. Cloths, Cassimores, Vestings, Flannels, klum
'ins, *Pickings, Stripes, Cheeks, Calicoes, Cottonades,
Moons, Shootings, Denims, Na nhoons.Brills, Marseilles
imullts,,olored and white carpet Chain, •e. Parasols
and Ileihrellas. • Also, a Mr, and splendidassortment
,f BONNETS, lIATS, CA F'S. BOOTS and FIIOES.

superior lot fa' fresh CROCI:Ill iii. 'Pray, eliffoll, Sugar,'
Molasses. flee, SpICOS,7.I`: Haring selected my entire
stock with the greatestbare. veil the lowest cash prices,
Iran assure my friends and the nubile generally, that '
I will do all in,nly power to make my- ektablishment

knoWn as the •-• clead quarters for Bargains." Those
who wish topurchase will find it to their advantage to
call and MounDie my stook before pnrchasingeleawbore.

)W 1 will pay 01011p:hest Market price for Butter,
E 'ltagq, Soap and Dried Fruit.

pr. 27, 1859. .1. A. I3UMItIOII. .191.

JAKES R. WEA.VEII'S
cA'n NIIT

AND6252gititi=r4i, CHAIR
31ANUFACTORY,

NoRTR HANOVER STREAT, O. ti. PA
Having boon engaged Inthe business ferny ei• twenty

rears ho would return thfinks to his customers and
11.11)11dR, for the liberal emaniningeinent extended to him
In years stone ty, amid farther assures them that no
pains will he spared, to give fullsatisfaction to all who
may favor Lim with arail.

i °HAIRS AND FURNITURE, •

•of, every description constantly on hand, or made to
order. Warranted to ho of We hi.sF quality, of this la
lest style, well finished, and sold at limo lowest possible
orlimv torcash. •

lie also diatoms business as an IINDERTAKER.—
made -Ceflins,—ldetolllo- or. other wise...kept-eau

.stantly on hand nod funerals promptly attended to
personally In town or country, on the most reasonable
terms.-

JAMES It. WEAVER,
May 25.1869—1y. • .. • '
N. n.-,Tvro propnrtles Fttuntefn elt,utebtorri);Comb.

connty,,tred tllTured fur solo on easy lurms. Apply as
81)000.

AUG ! BAROT Nal
4111 ~aunt rem ye. ,an Or Fn u n ret rC t ,

!Argo lot of superior 611 k Dustmen, mbautilia and Frearlt
I ace -Mantilla,. Napoleon liaresms, Latins .1n great
variety, Delainon, Chintzes. Brilliants, Calicoes. A full
line 'of 'Embroideries from 'auction, at less- than. city
prices. Lace Mitts, Sun' Umbrellas. ,

Douglas k Sherwood's unequalled Skirts;,direct Irma'
.the factory. Suitable fir children, messes and bailee'
wear.. Hosiery ofmiry (testa tptlon. Please call at
• . LEMUEL DAW YEWS New MoroOlala et.'
• July 00869, •

"

' • • . ,

Coi:tosivndonee of tho Ilerold
• ..ifEJERE 1101.INE,

BOSTON Augußt 3d 1859,
.„

111n:' Enoron::,-Yesterday - afternoon,,h4
stemied-freittile-Steamer' William Jenkins, a,
feeling of sadness stole over .trios The exit-
hereto. kiiidnes ofCaptain Hallett and his pfli•
cers, together with the friendly feelings'which
had,sprung up in our little company, exerted
such an influence noon'. me that t.regrettedvery much that, I could not spend a week mare-
upon the sea.

As my feet touched the 'wharf, and I,wes'
fully sensihle,that I was not. resting on'a 111tery basis, I ytiwued most immoderately', an •
exclaimed, not e,:doily. as loud as -thunder,
well, lam in New England for 'once Just. '
then, my travelling companion, pointing to '
the-water along -the wharf, wondered if that
was the. place where the tea was upset. I cen-
t:hided, if Curetwith a frill-hlooded, raw-boned—-
limber-shanked, live yankee, I would inquire;
I ut, looking round, and tailing to see the
character in.guestion, my inquiry was defer-
red 'for ulholl/ 4 1jpnvenient season. •

To:dny I have been strolling about Boston,
'and its sur:oui dings,. but,, helerel tell you
What I have,seen, suppose I indulge myself' in
a. little scribbling.about New England iu 'gen-
eral.. ' .

For the hoick of your readers who have
never studied ,Hcogrophy, permit. ,me to say,
that New England &tutees the territory ly- ,
Mg' in the' following States,— Maine, New'
Hampshire, 'Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode '
Island nil Connecticut. At least, this 'used
to be New England's, portion, when I ivent to'
school in it log school house, where.was taught
reading;writiog, ciphering, and n slightsprink
ling of geography ; if she line acquired any
more since that remote Period, she did'ut con-
descend to send me- Clio ne'ws. I might till •
your readers, how many square miles each of
these States contains, but suflice it to say that,
the firSt.tnentioned, contains within a thou- ...

santior two of as many as all the rest,togeth- ,
cr.

New, England embraces a vast amount of
mountain and water scenery, remarkablefor
beauty, sublimity, and grandeur. From the
configuration of her territory, her population
is preserved front nudignitut fevers; yet,
whilst.they rejoice in their freedom from these
they groan under- weak lungs and stiffened
joints. Sudden' changes in the weather are
quite ultimo'', and here in Easton. the (her-

Ammeter has been known to range_through.___
forty-five degreesin.twentyjour hours.

The agricultural season„in New England is
of short duration, as Winter 'reigns in its icy
.4plendor nearly half We -year, The soil is
generally laeking in• fertility—the sea-coast
presenting a barren beach, whilst the interior
is.eovered with ruche and gravb.l. with HOMO
alt Oaks of clay. In those 'sections near mar- .
het s, the hand of the labouring man, has-im-
proved tho•soll HO, that it yields hint some KV --
numeration for his teil. Of the six Now Ettge
land Slates. Massachusetts is the least pro-i—-
-ductive, Maine dtas• the largest proportion of
arable soil, whilst the• grazing_ hills. of Now
Hampshire and Vermont furnish herds for the •
markets of the sea coast.
;New England illlB always been noted for its

fish, the cod. salmon,'hass. shad, halibut: musk
haddock and pickerel,. are all found in

their serum. The first-mentioned is an int ,.
Portant article ofcommerce. It has found its
way into almost all markets; vast sums of
money Muse been amassed in Mice trade. and'
many whodutv'e risen from the depths of pov-
erty a o the gilded heights of wealth, are ltnown
throughout (II length and breadth of Yankee-
dont as the. daiji.r/i Arustorrarg."

Some strange stories are told about the aho-
rigines of this section. tm seen in the „begin-
ning of the seventeenth century, they are
said to have been "of tall stature, candy pro-
-portions, strong, active, and very healthy."
In color "swart, their hair long, their bodies
painted" Their clothing was of deer and seal
sltins, ornamented with quills, feathers, and
plates of copper, they wore collars and ear-
rings of copper, ofbones. ludo{ marine shells.
They are said to have been great thieves, but
easily frightened to restore what they had sto-
len. The women tnid children were ,"straight
bodied and clean, with countenances -sweet

I and pleasant." 11 g stranger visded theta,'
1 they would receive 111111 kindly. and boner hitn
w,. _present . ;, i.mi, ir,m„ or , ~ i.n. , heir mim -

I her caught lint out by ltint. df, the rascals

1
would show their affection by qwoling at him.

Anearly French visitor to the Massachu-
setts natives reported them as traitors and
thieves, and intimated that one had need lo
''take care or i heia."% ..They. are said to have

T=lentler emu:MCA, atsd-to Imis—lar.en—altto-
support. life on "a small supply of food.':

Like the natives, the live yankee needs
"watelting,"'but, unlike them,• he is not. re•

markahle for his "slender •hripetite," for ., al-
though he is sparing of his diet, and susiAins
life on one half of- what is required for anoth-
er man, yet of you give hint a place at a rich
repast spread at the expense of his neighbor,
he will furnish unmistakable proof of the yore-

ciousness of his appelito, and of his surpri—-
sing ability to hide from mortal gazuthe good

. , •things or life 0

'ln my last, I promised to write about what
attracted my attention in Boston, but as this
letter is long enoug' already. I will have to
defer it. until my.next
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DOUBLiti6'GiOnSPRINGB
AUguHt 20[11,

DLt EniTcam—lt is with a I:een and appre-
ciative sense of -plekure, that I seat myself at
the window of my room this beautiful. morn-
ing to give you a few "hubbies" from the
Doubling Gap Springs.

' The Salphur,Spring, rises at the foot of the,
mountain about two hundred feet front the
housemnd is strongly impregnated. To some;
the, taste is not agreeable at first, but they
Afterwards become passionately fond of it. Be-
sides sulphur, the spring conThins soda and
magnesia, 'both in the form of carbontites and
sulphates. The chalgheate spring, which is but
a short distance from the sulphur, containda
largequantity of iron, in the state of a bicar-
bonate ; the iron is held in solution by tin ex-
cess ofcarbonic acid, but is readily precipita-
ted by ebullition, or continued exposure, whioh
drives off theoexcess of. acid and forms a red-
dish brown magma, and When dry, a fine pow •
der,which is the common carbonate of iron.

The spring also contains magnesia, in the
state ofcarbonates and sulphates. 'These medi-
cated waters, with pure motmtain air and
Irealthfutbsereise cannot fail td invigorate the
mind and body.

The scenery of the .Doubling Gap, is not
stuTasSed, if equalled, by any other in'the
State; in fact; I may say the States. Sub-
limity grandeur meet the eye wherever it
may be turned, there being no end to the.va-
ried and enchanting views, The Robbers Cave
with its 'wild and singular legends, -is a pe-
culiar feature, and id-a favorite point. ?Or n:
morning walk. It is•lhbout half a -Mile froM
theAote)„ and forms a-pleasant reeling spot,
where dievisitors arefannedbYMoolitigtreei-
es; and revived by drinking from the pnre
streams that gush forth from thii rocks Btit
beautiful as the scenery is around. the enve,At
falls far short of the magnificent view to be•
had 'from Flat Rock, which rises two thousand
feet above the levid .of the valley: It com-
mands-nit alnioni-boundless expanse of-comp.
tr and is ens of n cea: • .1.. • • I',
graduallyup the mountain, ,It is impossible'
to convey on paper nn' adequittoldoa of the.
Beene that bursts upon onolt "vision when first.
he steps from among the trees out„itptirt_ the
rock. It is.beyontrdesoription, it more than

you for.YOur walk,.it is the 14-
°initiation of every 'Otis, whbat be Or'She ie-
turns from.the scone,- •that they:.would..lnot

El


